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Before Mr, Justice Brett and Mr, Justice Ooxe,

SATO EOBE
w*«»

G O PA L SA H U  *

Mindm Law -  Miia^sJiam— SurmaorsMp—InlienianseSucaessioa {property pro
tection) Act {S I X  of 1841)— District Judge, jurisdiction of—Irregularity-—
Sigh Court, revidoml powers of.

A Hiadu governed by tie  MitakebaTa Lavr died leaving him snrviving a widowj 
a daughter by a previous wife, and two brothers. On bis death the brothers applied 

HE.der Act X IX  of 1841 to the District Judge for tbe delivery of possesaiou of the 
deceased’ s property on the ground that it formed part of the property in the joint 
liames of their deceased brother and themselves. The District Judge granted 
their application. The widow contested this claim, and now applied to the High 
Court to have the order of the District Judge set aside ;—

Meld, that on the death of a member of a Hindu family governed by Mitak- 
shara, there is only an accession to his property by the other uiembers by survivoy» 
shipj and no succession by inheritance; and that the provisions of Act S IX  of 1 8 il 
had no application to the present case; and tbe District Judge should not have 
taken a n y  action under this Act but have left the parties to seek their remedy b y  a  

proper suit for establishment of their titk.
Jusoda Koontoar v. Qouree B^Jn'zih JPershad (1) followed.
Seld, fuTther, that the District Judge acted in the present caso (supposing him 

to' lia'ffi jurisdiction to hear the application) illegally and with material irregularity j 
and that the petitioner was prejudiced thereby.

Mdd, also, that the High Court had fall jurisdiction in revision to set asida 
th e  o rd e r o f th e  District Ju d g e ,

T'ulehmd v, Kismesh Koer{2) a n d  Ahdul Raliimm v, Kniti A&med(3) 
re fe rre d  to .

R ule granted to Musainmat Sato Koer, tlie objector.
One Naraiii Ram died on the 4tli April 1907j ieaving Mm 

surriving his wiiow Musaramat Sato Koer, a daughter by his 
first wife, and two brothers Gopal Sahii and Sahadeo Earn, Both 
Gopal Sahu and Sahadeo Earn set up their claim ia opposition

• Civil Rule No. 1830 of 1907.
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1907 to that of the widow and the daughter to the property of Naraiiir
SAmKom ti-O groiind of its beinj part of the property in the joint

V. names of their deceased brother and themselves. On an appliea®
* tion having been made by the brother for possession under Act 
X IX  of 1841, and some income-tax returns having bee a put in 
with the application, the District Judge of Gaya, without any 
further evidence, passed an order entitling ihe applicants to 
possession of the property. Thereupon, the widow, Sato Koer  ̂
moved the High Court and obtained this Eule on the opposite 
party to show caase why the order passed by the District Judge 
should not be set aside.

Ĵ abu Qolap Chamra Sircar {Bahu Sitrendva Naih Ohosa! with 
him), for the petitioner. Act X I X  of 18;iI,„drsr '̂'Ti^t'-~apj)ly ^to. 
the case of a joint family governed by the Mitakshara law"7ll is 
applicable to cases where there is sueoession by inheritance. In 
the present; case the widow and the dtmghter take in preference to 
the biolhers, and are preferential, heirs: see Mayne’ a Hindu 
Law, 7th edition, page 83-3. The order of the District Judge 
•was illegal and without 3iiiisdiction; and he has not acted undê . 
s. 3 o f^ U tX lX  of 18-11, which he ought to have done: see 
Fukhand V. Kismeah Koe)'{l), Papammu v. The GoUector of 
Qodarari (2), Ahdiil Bahimon v. Euiti Ah>jtcd{ )̂.

Babn Um'iknli Ilnokerjte [Bahu Jogesh Chandra Dey with him)j 
for the opposite party, contra.

Our. adc. vuU,

B r e t t  and  Cox'e JJ. The present petitioner is the widow 
•of one Narain liam who died on the 4th April 1907 leaving her 
as his widow, she being his second wife, and a daughter by his
first wife.

On the 20th April 1907 Gopal Sahu and Suhadeo 
brothers of Narain liam, put in an application under Aot X I X  of 
1841 alleging that they were members of a joint Hindu family
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under the Mitaksliara law with Narain Ram, that on his death all it§§’
the Joint property devoh’ed by sutviYorship on them as members
of the joint family, that the widow had no right to the property, ®*
and that the property wss in danger of heing wasted hy lier in ' *
collusion with her relations. They therefore prayed lor iin order
‘decla.ung their titla to the property dud directing that possa-sion
•of the s a m e  should be delivered to them on their furnishing
security in the sum of Es. 5,000. They also asted for an orde^
that an inventory shfdild be iaken. An iiivenfoiy was taken hy
the order of the District Judge hy his Nazir, and a citation under
Beelion 4 of the Act was issued to the widow.

The widow appeared and denied the right of the applicants to 
the prcperi'y left b j her husband. She alleged tliat it descended 
by inheritance to her and her husband’s daughter, that her 
liusOartd Tvas not a member of a joint Hindu laiuily witli his 
brothers, and that he hsd separated from them some 20 years 
before his death.

The main point in dispute between the parties, therefore, was 
whether Earn Narain at the time of his death was a member of 
a joint iamily gOTerncd by the Mitakshara law with his two 
brotheis. Tiie District Judge, however, re i used to allow the widow 
to adduce evidence on this point, and declined hirnself to go fully 
ihto the question whether there was a sfparation of the three 
brothers or not, because that would have amounted on 3iis par- to 
tryih<  ̂the regular suit which might afterwards be- Irought hy one 
or other of the parties, aud it would also frustrate the object, of 
the Act, which demands a speedy and summary decision.

On the -written application of the b"otbers and some inoome 
tax r e t u r n s  which they put in, and wit’iout examining t h e  bruthers 
or any witnesses on their behalf, the District Judge on the 5th 
Jime 1907 passed an order declaring the applicants to be entitled
•to possession o£ the prcfperty left by the deceased.

On the Iclth Jane fast the present petitioner applied to this 
Court and obtained a Rule on the opposite parly to show cause 
■why the order passed by the District Judge purporting to be one
Tinder Act X IX  nf 1841 sh«ai'd not be set aside.

In support of the Rule it has b^en coutended that the District 
passing th.e order which he has passed has eseroisad a
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1907 jurisdiction not vested in him by law, and has acted in the exerels^-' 
Siso^oEE of Ms jurisdiction illegally and with material irregualrity. In.

u. tlie first place it has been argued ttiat the provisions of Act X IX . 
GOTAs Sahtt. cannot apply to the case of a family governed by the-

Mitafahara law. Section 1 of the Act provides that whenever a 
person dies leaving property, moveable or immoveable, it shall b©' 
lawful for any person claiming a right by succession thereto or tO' 
any portion thereof, to make application to the Judge of the Court 
of the District where any part of the property is found or situate 
for relief, either after actual possession by another person or 
when forcible means of seizing possession are apprehended. It is 
argued that on the death of a member of a Hindu family governed 
by the Mitakshara law the other members take the property left 
by the deceased by survivorsMp and not by suoeession. TPi^re i§». 
in fact no passing of the property from the deceased to anybody 
else; there is only an accession to the property of the survivors 
and no aucoession by inheritance. It is pointed out that in the 
present ease if there could be held to be any succession at all it 
■would be succession by the widow and daughter as heirs, who 
would have succeeded by inheritance. In our opinion this con
tention is sound and in the present case the Act cannot be taken 
to have any application,

Purther, we think that this was not a ease in which under any 
circumstances the Act should have been applied, and in support 
of this view we would refer to the case of Jiimda 
Babu Go lire e Byjnath Persliadil), which was decided so long ago- 
as 1866, and in which the learned Judges expressed opinions on a 
cas© almost identical with the present with which we entirely 
agree. "W e hold that the present case was not one in which the 
District Judge should have taken any action under Act X IX  of 
I f 41, but should have left the parties to seek their remedy by 
a proper suit for establishment of their title. It was not a case, 
as contemplated by the Act, in which the widow had taken 
possepsion upon any pietended claim of right or by force or 
fraud. Purther, 'we may obŝ erve that there is no finding arrived 
at by the District Judge that the applicants would liave been
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-materiallj prejudiced by being eompelled to bring a regular suit iqĉ  
to estaHisb tlieir tide. SATo^^m

The learned. Judges wlio decided tte case of Jnsoda Koommr ^°  GopAii SiOttlfo
V. Gonree Byjnath Penhad[l) were of opinion tliat
they were tmable to interfere in tliat cape as tliey eoiild not lioH 
that tlie Judge had exercised a jiifisdictioTi not Tested in liim bv 
law, after tlie mdow liad appeared and had submitted to tlie 
Jurisdiction, We mar, liowever, observe tliat Act X I X  of 1841 
empowers a District Judge to interfere with the ordinary rigtts of 
parties by means of a summary procedure, and tliat tlie riew 
which has always been adopted by this Court with Teferonce to 
other similar Acts, or provisions of Acts of a similar nature, must 
be taken to apply to proceedings taken under its prOTisions, that 
is to say, that before it can be held that a Court has jurisdiction it 
miist be found that the provisions of law have been strictly com
plied with. In the present case we find tliat the applicants were 
not examined in snpport of their application, as we think is clearly 
contemplated by the provisions of section 3 of the Aci, nor were 
any witnesses examined to support their case. The present 
petitioner also was not allowed to examine her witnesses to 
disprove the most important allegation in the application, namely, 
that Narain Earn was joint with his brothers when he died,— 
a finding on tliat allegation in favour of the applicants being 
essential to give the-Court jurisdiction to pass the order on the 
app-ljcation. It is an elementary principle of law that no order 
can be passed against a person without allowing him to be heard 
and to adduce evidence in his defence. The reasons which the 
District Judge has given for refusing to examine the witnesses for 
the petitioner in the prtsent ease do not in our opinion appear to- 
be sufficient to warrant a departure from this principle. In our 
opinion, therefore, the Distiict Judge has acted in the exercise of 
bis jurisdiction, supposing him to have bad jiirisilietion to bear 
the present applicaiion, illegally and with material irregularity, 
and the petitioner was pr -̂Judiced thereby. His order therefore, . 
as it Blands, cannot be maintained. W e think that this is not a 
case which under any circumstanops we ought to send back to th©
District Judge in order that he may record the evidence which
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1907 tli6 petifcioBST desired to produce. We think iiie proper course 
Saeo^obb is to make the Rule absolute and to set aside the order of

I^istriot Judge.
We may further ohserve that in the eases of Fidchand v. 

Msmesh Eoer{l) and Abdul EaMman v. Suiti AImed{2), the 
learned Judges appear to have had no hesitation in interfering on 
the ground that the provisions of Act X I X  of 1841 had not been 
■strictly complied with. W e are of opinion, therefore, that in the 
present case we have full jurisdiction in revision to set aside the 
order of the District Judge. The result, therefore, is that we 
make the Eule absolute and set aside the order.

Rule nbsoluk.
0 . M.
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